Calendar of Events

October 16, 2016

Childcare is provided through age 4 for Sunday School and all Worship Services

6:00pm
6:00pm

Deacon’s Prayer Meeting
Coffee & Donuts
LifeGroups
Worship Service
Summer Meadows Service
Church Council Meeting/
Fellowship Hall
Children’s Choir
Hot Topics Sermon Series “Calvinism”

Monday
October 17

5:30pm
6:00pm
6:30pm

CR Meal
Celebration Station
Celebrate Recovery

Tuesday
October 18

8:30am
6:30pm

Shamgar Brigade
Children of Issachar Bible Study

Wednesday
October 19

10:00am
5:15pm
6:00pm
6:00pm
6:15pm
6:15pm

Arabella Service
Fellowship Meal
On the Menu: Chicken Spaghetti,
Garlic Bread, Salad, Dessert
AWANA
HillsPraise Choir Practice
Youth Illuminate
Adult Bible Study

Thursday
October 20

10:15am
7:00pm

Hawkins Creek
The Hoppers

Friday
October 21

9:30am
10:00am

Kindermusik
Kindermusik

Sunday
October 16

Christmas in Branson

November 8-11

Cost: $370-$656 (cost based on 1, 2, 3, or 4 persons per room)
The package includes: 3 Nights Lodging, Dinner Tuesday Night, All
Breakfast Meals, All Shows, Transportation
$100 deposit due
Please pick up a brochure and/or sign up at the Connection Center.

8:45am
8:45am
9:15am
10:30am
3:30pm
5:00pm

Charles Hunt,
Kason Kuykendall,
Aaron Perkins,
Clark Sexton,
Kim Hall,

Jason Hunt,
Christy Mayfield
Paula McKinley,
Sue Childress,

Woodland Hills Baptist Church
2105 E Loop 281 · Longview, TX 75605
903.757.3110 ∙ whbchurch.com

From My Heart...
Stephen Olford, a great theologian, made this
statement, “It is my conviction that we are never going
to have revival until God has brought the church to
the point of desperation.” We’re about there!
The more people I speak to across the country in our
day, the more I am convinced that “Revival Is Our
Only Hope!” We need a sovereign working of God
where God revives His Name, Testimony and Glory again
in the Church. And God will do this through men, especially those that He
has called to lead His people.
The great need today is for preachers who are counting the cost and who
are leading by example. Preachers that are having daily, personal
experiences with God and asking God to break them. Paying lip service
to God or men will not do anymore. We are too close to the hour of His
return. We need preachers who are as serious about preaching as any
professional athlete is about his sport. Could we not argue that we should
see ministers more earnest than a professional athlete training to throw a
ball in a hoop, or on a football field?
The worry with the masses is radicalism and legalism. Many are scared
not only to count “the” cost, they are scared to “count anything” lest they
find themselves actually being a “Christian” and upsetting some worldly
minded people. We sure don’t want to upset people!
Christ is still looking for disciples and men that will bear the cross. This is
not a choice that can be revoked it’s a commitment that will cost
everything. I don’t want to presume anything, and I certainly fall far short,
but I can tell you I want to be that kind of man of God.
The words of Leonard Ravenhill are to awfully true in our day: ‘Easygoing preachers Produce easy-going believers. We have more star
preachers than scarred preachers, more expositors than exposers, more
who are concerned to "get it over" than to "pray it through." We have
more religious educators than soul emancipators. The pulpiteer of our
times is expected to enlighten the mind rather than to enliven the
conscience. To many, the width of his head matters more than the depth
of his heart. So, even with a steel ring of communism around the world,
and the sewers of moral filth pouring over it, we find the Church more
interested in pie than piety, and the Lord's Weakened army "by schism
rent asunder" and by conflicting interpretations oppressed.’
Please pray for me personally that I can be an example and completely
surrendered to the call of Christ.
Preparing People For The Coming Lord,
Bro. Charles

Scripture of the Month

“For with the heart man believeth unto
righteousness; and with the mouth confession is
made unto salvation.” Romans 10:10

For Your Information

CANDY NEEDED
There will be boxes at the entrances to bring candy so we can pass it
out at the Trunk or Treat and the Fall Festival. Please help us!!!

TRUNK OR TREAT

Happy Birthday!
Delores Hill 17th
Nichole Seale 17th
Levi Byrd 18th
Logan Hall 18th
Jan Medrano 18th
Patricia Brown 19th
Karin Green 19th

Martha O’Quinn 19th
Billy Nelson 20th
Patrick Vejur 20th
Jonah Davidson 21st
Corey Williams 21st
Dody Wade 22nd

Happy Anniversary!
Morgan & Taylor Tarr 19th
Robert & Sue Childress 20th
Ivan & Morgan Eidson 20th
Ralph & Delores Hill 20th
Rudy & Cindy Downey 21st

Sunday, October 30 5:00-7:00pm in the Church Parking Lot
We need volunteers to bring a car or truck and pass out candy.
This year WHBC will be offering a safe environment for children and
families, and an alternative to Halloween at our Trunk or Treat
event. If you can decorate a trunk, please sign up in your LifeGroup,
or at the Connection Center so that we have an idea of how many
vehicles we will have.

Church Wide Wedding Shower
In honor of

Nicole Worsham &
Jordan Swearingen
Sunday, October 23 from 4:00-6:00pm
In the Fellowship Hall
Registered at Walmart and Bed, Bath & Beyond

Boxes, labels and information flyers are available at the Connection Center.
Please note: You can use your own shoebox
or a plastic shoebox container.

HAITI MISSION TRIP
December 26-January 2, Denise Bowens, Gennifer Coleman, Susan
Roberts, and Jeannie Weaver will be traveling to Gonaives, Haiti
working with Much Ministries. We will pair up with an unbeliever in
Haiti and work beside them in their daily chores and they will in turn
help us paint the school where their children attend. We are raising
money for the trip and for 50 needed Bibles to give the children in 3rd
and 4th grades. The Bible are $10 each. If you would like to help
please label your donation envelope “Haiti”

